
Fishing Tournament, Blitz,
And Free Computers Keep
Chamber Moving, Shaking
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South Brunswick Islands Chamber of Commerce

Yes lolks it's here! I'he South Brunswick Islands King Classic is

ihis weekend. We expect sumo 250 Nvits to enter
(<ui tournament. We have SHHI.OOO-f in prize money
available. Boats will lv leaving Irom Marsh
Harbour. < kean Isle Beach ami Holdcn Beach man W
lias with anglers Irom all over vving lor all that cold jl?» "!«> Wt
cash Diir Captains meetings arc l-'ridav. Aug. ^ I .11 M JU
2 p. in. and /' p in. at the National liu.ud \iinory in

Shallotie. We need all ol our volunteers to stop by s

the armory Ivtween 12 noon and 7 p.m. to pick up
their shuts .hi.1 -'SBf
King ("lassie Shirts available lor SI'1 ai area liter- HHP BH
chains and at the chamlvt oil ice. KK'II \KI>S

II you haven't icgistFred >0111 boat we encour¬

age you to do so as sih>ii as possible. You can't win il you don't enter.

We have picked a theme lor our ll,>,2 Meinlvrsiiip Blitz Contest.
Congratulations to I ran Salone Pel le tier ol Sunset Beach who submit¬
ted the theme "The Charter ol Champions." I ran was with us on

Tuesday morning. Aug. 2 *. 10 accept her great prizes. I ran is now our

honorary Meinlviship \inbassadot. II vou haven't renewed your chatn-
Ivr meinlvrsiiip dues or your business isn't a chanilvr member, be on

the liH>ki>iit lor one ol our meinlviship ambassadors We'll be calling 011

vou. Vou might even get to meet I ran Thanks to all the area businesses
lor donating all the great pn/es

Now I've saved the biaggmg rights lor last. ( >ur chamber has done
it again In Aorkuig with IBM m the Research Iriangle Park and David
Batten at Brutiswuk llcetriv wc have obtained 20. yes that's right. 20
IBM jvrson.il iciiiputeis ini i'ii' middle school. We are e.Miemely even¬
ed about these computers his is 1 unpinem needed to train our tiuure,

our children. can't sa;. enough about the inijvriancc ol' educating our

kids on computers in outer to make them more able to compete in the
Inline iob in.ukei \ heart felt thanks to I >.iv id. his stall and to IBM ' >r

don.nine the computcis. I t,.ld >011 this vhaniivi is moving and shaking.
I he tun never stops around here.

BUSINESS BRIEFS

Learn Spanish Basics Fast
Need to le mi to communicate in

Spanish qiuckl) .'
Brunswick Conmiunitv College

iBCO is ollering conversational
Spanish classes at several times and
locations si.uting next month
A continuing cdiu ;UH>n class

- t.u s Sept 10 and continues
through Wed CX'I. *0, mceung
\it»ild.iys through itniisdays Inun
'1 > p in in" >0 pin in Room 1 <S2
of the AI.S Building on the col
lege's m 1111 ampiis in Supply

Spanish a ill lv taught Mondays
-nd Wednesdav s. while Spanish II
is offeted hksdays and Thursdays
tor ad'-.meed suulents continuing
their study ot Spanish

I he s l.i ^s . destine ii meet the
needs ot mimical jvrs. nne' teas hers
and sn<i in.'iiagei - bui a ill hi Ip
anyone 'ho works with Spanish
speaking persons or lias Spanish
speaking friends Cost is $sn pay.
able at the inst 1 i.h- u tectum The

class is tree lor North Carolina resi¬
dents age 65 and older.

I or more information contact the
Continuing Education Dept. at
BCC. 7S4-(>022, 4S7-6324 or 343-
"jo' or the instructor, Paul Her¬
nandez, 754-2032

Joins Staff
luu people have joined the stall
( Wand Strand General Hospital in

Myrtle Beach. S.C
Kimberly B.C Ctoh, aplastic sur

geon. has been grained stall prtvi
leges and will join Dr. Ken Smith's
puutice Also. Caroline Vrbka has
ii lined as clinical dietitian
Ms c.oh graduated from the

I mi ersity ol l.iMiisvtlle School ol
Medicine in IS'M

Ms. \'rbka, who .sill be rcsponsi-
ble lor the nutritional component of
patient treatment, graduated from
Kcarne> Stale College in Nebraska
n logy

State Claims Ocean Isle
Contractor Not Licensed
An ( Kean Klc Beach business-

man who uistaiis Iteming and air
conditioning units doesn't have a li¬
cense to perform the work, the slate
claims in a lawsuit filed in Bruns¬
wick Count) Super ioi Court last
week.

Charles H. Henry II. whose busi¬
ness is listed as Island Mechanical
Services, has never been the holder
ot a valid license or certificate ol re
newal license hv the State Board ol
Hxauiiners ol Plumbing, Heating
and I ire Sprinkler Contractors, the
suit suues.

It asks that a Survnoi C ourt

judge hall Henry s alleged violation
ol the state regulations until he is

properly licensed.
I he hoard regulates |vrs:nis en

gaged hi the business nl contracting
plumbing. heating and lire sprinkler
installation in North Carolina.
According to the N.C General Sta¬
tutes, the wmk Henry is alleged!)
tvrtonuing regimes a license.

I he complaint states that on (Ki

3(i. IW5. Henry signed an afladavit
admitting he had contracted in in
suill two heal pumps without first
obtaining a license Ironi the board
and agreed to desist doing work lor
which a license is required.
The suit lists three jobs on Ocean

Isle where Henry has allegedly (>er-
torined work Million! a license since
then.

Il accuses Honrs ol installing a 3-
ton Janitrol heal pump at the Joseph
lerlauio residence on Newjiori
Street, Ocean Isle

Il also claims Henry installed a 2
I ,rl ton air conditioner and a 5(),(XX)
Hi'!' Janiirol gas lurnacc and duct
system at the Tim Hnlcomb resi¬
dence .ii Ciown Creek Ocean Isle,
in April 1WI
A third incident alleges Henry in

stalled a ^ ion Janitrol heat pump
and duel system at a business
owned by John Sutton on East
Second Street. Ocean Isle, in May
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_ ThursdaySet'Mce! August 29
Introducing...

^ The Great White
A super tasting white
hot dog with your)/ favorite toppings!Take a bite!!! S . M

"BUY ANY OnVsANDWICH
AND RECEIVE THE SECOND

figlier pure sandwich preva 's
Coupon a od for two offers

¦

t
foupbn g
No other coupons apply.

OFFER GOOD TIL 9/30 91
WITH TH'S COUPON

_ J Pepsi AHDay!
Harbor Square . L ittle River, SC . 803-249-9553

SATURDAY
August 31 ONLY

Live D.J.
Antique and

Classic Car Show

Lakewood, Other Projects Get Planners' Approval
BY TKKKY I'OI'K

Lakewood Estates subdivision on
CXcan Isle Beach Road (SR I1S4)
will grow by anothci I lc> lots. ac¬

cording to a plat approved by the
Brunswick County Planning Board
last week.

Applicants Chris Chappell and
William Benton plan to develop the
area east of the existing subdivision
with minimum lot si/es ol 1 0.5(H)
square feet.

"This area will round out the sub¬
division," said Chappell.
The north side ol the develop¬

ment borders the Shallotte River.
Chappell also spoke to the plan¬

ning board last Wednesday to ask if
the pinning department could use
in house maps to determine if lots
lie within the 100-year IIihkI /.one
that is unsuitable for development.

Developers must now pay
Federal Emergency Management
Agency (FEMA) officials for that
information. It is both costly and
time consuming. Chappell said
County Engineer Robert Tuckci

said tlic county has the capability
and could provide the service il
next year's budget allows lot the
puuh.iMiig ol ncvessai) .supplies

We could place their (FEMA)

infoimauon on our aerial photos,"
said Tucker.

Kent °l're« Plantation
Che planning board also ap¬

proved two additions to Bent Tree
Plantation near Ocean Isle Beach.

In one plat. Gate IV, nine lots will
be created at the southern end of the
development. In another plat, up to
24 lots will he created south of N.C.
179.

Lots in Gate IV border the
Atlantic Intracoastal Waterway and
Big Gut Marsh, with the smallest
approximately 90-fcet by 1(K> feet

Applicants Paul Dennis, Rae
Sloan Cox and George Sloan III say
the changes will complete the sub¬
division.

The developers had originally
planned to build a 6X-unit condo¬
minium project on the land, said
George Sloan.

"Given the nature of multi-family
sales now, we changed to single-
family sites," said Sloan.

Kllen Acres
Bobby and Mary Alice Albca re¬

ceived approval to develop hllen
Acres suixlivision, a 19-lot site on
die north side of Andrew Jackson
Highway (U.S. 74-76) at Maco.
An enuance to the subdivision

.vill lie about 555-feet from
Northwest Road (SK I4|y>. The

\ ^Nca>
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Center Holds Grand Opening
S hallotie Mayor Sarah Tripp (left) and Miss Brunswick County

l.isa Young oj Long lieach cut the ribbon at the grand opening last
Thursday evening of liruns wick County Howling Center in Shal-
lotte. To officially open the lanes, Mayor Tripp rolled the first ball
down the alley after the ribbon cutting.

Labor Day Weekend
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By The Sea

Let's go clogging!
Classes start...

Monday, Sept. 2, 6-7 pm
Beginners, ages 6-9

Tuesday, Sept. 3
6 7 pm: Beginneis, ages 10-18

8-9 pm. Openings on our adult team

Congratulations !
Brunswick County Cloggers - Winners of
Coastal Carolina Clogging Championships
Pee Wees-2nd Place Teen Division 1st place
Junior Division- 1st Place ABC Cloggers Show Team

1st Place

Good luck in October at the national
championships in Maggie Valley!

Classes held at Brunswick County Republican Headquarters
building, Hwv 17. Supply Foi inure Information, call Jimmy
Watson M 1 -6291 c*wi the brlnsv.ck bem.gn

smallest lot will be ahout one acre.

Albea told ihc planning Kvinl
thai he is working with N.C.
Dcpan:iiem ol rr:insi*>rtation olli
cials to have a tum lane buiii ull ol
U.S. 74-76.
A service road will eliminate

driveway connections to the busy
highway.

l.onyMiNxl project
Planners postponed until (he

September meeting action on an un¬

named subdivision thai would in¬

clude IS lots between Ash-Little
River Road t>R 13(H)) anil
Longwood Road (SR 1330).
The board wants the agent, sur-

vcyor Bobby Long, to try to negoti¬
ate with adiacent landowners for a

N)-I<x>t right of way. The prelimi¬
nary plat submitted last week by
owners Larry K. and iieva Broome
shows only a 20-l'oot right of way
leading to the development.

"I don't think that's realistic,"
said Michael Schaub, planning
board member

Wetlands are involved on part of
the land platted, said Planning
Director John Harvey. The smallest
lot will be 2(H)- feel by 210-fcct.

"The wetlands are not in the area
where homes will be built," added
Long.

1987 ACURA L
m r

4-Dr. Sedan
Silver, fun power, sunroof, one-owner

$13,450
754*4341 . 1-800-832-5328

Hwy. 17 N., Shallotte . M-F^;30- 7:30^ Sat. 9-4

as

ISCOUNT
FURNITURE
WAREHOUSE

OF BRUNSWICK COUNTY, INC.

On Long Beach Rd. In Southport

SUMMER
CLOSE-OUT=5

Were reducing over 300
rockers that must go!

\r-A
No 140 OAK ROCKER
/ «'.b Scocp Seat

Nauial Variv&h Finish

Reg 39 95 Now 29 95 \ .

a\

\ NO 144 OArv ROCKER
1 7"* 19 Scoop Seat
Natural Varnish Finish

Reg 44 95 Now 34 95

No. 330 OAK HOCKER
19"x22 Scoop Scat
Natural Varr.ish Finish

Reg. 64.95 Now 54 95

No. 390 OAK ROCKER
Cane Scat ana Back
17 x21V Seat
Natural Varnish Finish

Rr-g 99 95 Now 89.95

Nc 430 JUMBO OAK ROCKER
I9"x24' Stoop Seat Natural
Varnish Finish

Reg 74.95 Now 64.95
No 42 PORCH SWING
42 Wide 17" Deep '8' High
Natural Varmsh Finish

Close-Out Special!
2 styles Hardwood
Porch Rockers

% Price*
H^ndwoven Sea Grass
Seat with Slat Back

Reg S99.95 Only 3 left
Handwoven Sea Grass

Seat and Back
Reg S119.95 Only 4 left

'Sorry, at these low. low prices witn <.ar. I jfei free delivery on these porch lockers

Southp^rt DISCOUNT
FURNITURE
WAREHOUSE

Supply

LOWES Hwy 133. Long Bench Rd

We're just 1/4 mile past Lowe's
on Long Beach Road.

IS
9-CD
CTI
c
o

100% Financing Open Moil. Sat. 10-6
* FREE DEUVERV -A


